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HAC1IITA. i UKl) ROCK.
The Hachita schools will have two' M. W. Porterfield and John Wiley

wf'k holidays this Christmas. - pf Silver City were at the home of
The Junior League ii planning; an PA. B. Conner last week on minina;

ir.i -- resting program for Christmas business.
ev . ine first ami accomi primaries
nt hool will give an entertainment
Friday afternoon.

hout thirty ladies were present at

Hd lust returned from
trip El Paso.

and Mrs.
the of Do

a social tea last r rictay aitemoon, cember V. Mrs. urnves nas Deen in
winch given for the of the Lordsburg the past few weeks.

I Cross, home of Mrs. Eu-- 1 A number of Daymon Ford's
Li-- ip li'i'iney. Several dollars were friends surprised him Friday night
ai!. ltd to the Red Croas treasury, as with a the occasion níu
r afternoon was spent by fifteenth birthday.
all. The Home Maker' Club last

ir. Sanders opened a new meat: week with Mrs. A. B. Conner and the
v., rU't this week. week before with Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Pitts spent n The members are knit, knit, knitting,
fe-.- - days in El Paso last week. .s Santa t.'laus must visit to r.mny,

Mrs. Sanders of Idaho U visiting many soldier boys this year, he is
hi r sons in Hachitn. irointf come early to Red Rock. On

!r. Thyrgeson has bosun work on Monday, the 24th, the Southside
obe residence.'jf. Heindrick' Military

from Columbus will remain here dur
r. 'he holidays.

.( '. Fiancis filie I hU regular ap
pc tment here Sur.d-- v i.ii ht.

Frank

party, being

house, promptly at p. m.,
Band there will be short Christmas song

i'vo of from the military mas tree,

to
Mr.

va- -

Tit at the

met

to
at

the

by the
arrival of Santa, who will see that

boy pirl "f
the from the Christ- -

your children anil
ba I the ciar i with flute
aril rendenmr the sonir December 24th at the Northside
ser ice much more interesting. beginning at 5 p. m.,

j acuita s reputation oh n music- - there will be served (illAINU
ng town seems to be well SUPPER, with music,

by the large and enthusiastic muc. 'dancing and conversation to
"i ij taugnt by Miss Alva France till there is no one left, FKÉ.H. for
Tin class is planning recital to be ALL AND EVERYBODY EV- -
ii un the holidays. INVITED. FOR- -

tr. Murpny ahd litt'o GET THE DATE.
l,f . night to spend the rnrw- -

4 holidays in Las N. M.. '

:i ' Trinidad, Colorado. .

''Ira. will give a war bread '

demonstration Wednesday R,
1 1 the borne oí Mrs. D. Hv
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Animas News
Holmes Maddox, Taz Gallman and

M. Duncan made a trip to
the last of the week. Mr. Gall

man was interviewed while by
a Western Liberal reporter on the
subject of farming in the Animas val
ley. He had nothing to say.

K. M. Duncan is spending a vaca
fLimera In aallino- - fant now. and tnnat tion trill in Los Angeles.
of nnv rftfiuma anv tKnv hnH Inat J. H. Moorhead and A. P. Lovitt
M.on have it as baked pricklcy pear were visitors to Lordsburg the first
or hog jowl and cabbage. oi me ween.

Quito a lot of nnr hnva who have Mrs. Phelps, the county demonstra
volunteered as soldiers and state tor on food conservation, made a trip
guardsmen are somewhat supersti- - to the upper Animas and Cloverdale

1 V. : .11 &- L- V. lnnf nf ll, muir Hftl,líny
'ma aim nte uu.vuik me it nuiu ,,s nn, ......

f"ft of rabbit thev ran Thev als" here and there.
d'iuand the' three feet and t'ne Mr. McLain of Silver City is the
body of the rabbit, though. new owner of the Charles Wright

The bear hunters wounded a black- - ranch,
snith and killed o white deer over There will be a Christmas program
near. Can Rock rinvnn ami rannrt civen in the UDDer Valley this week.
other successful hunting. They say Cattle, buyers are "circulating"
the white deer was of the Herford around over the valley at this time,
breed and was branded J Bar B on
the left side. ' Two outlaws held up Kin Savvy,

The barbecue away on Warn- - the cowboy, yesterday while he gatil-

lo rvanV tpm o ,J,A ni red cactus fruit from Panther
four.of the participants were wounded Thefruit was too high up on the bluff
and the lasted nearly half w "e tra:nH1, w"'u"- -

through the first et. so Savvy told some one to hold

n him up.

Billion to Help Business

and Cattlemen
The funds gathered into the Federal Reserve'

Banks now aggregate over $1,000,000,000. ,This
vast sum was not accumulated to earn profits for
private interests. Its purpose is to assist its
member banks, of which we are one, in helping
the cattlemen and business men and to make gen-
eral banking conditions as sound as possible.
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If you are not yet one of
our depositors and getting
its benehts and protection,
drop in and talk it
with us.

over

The' First National Bank
LORDSBURG, NEW MEXICO
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new foreman at the Southern Pacific
roundhouse here.

Messrs. Maddox. Qalllnan and Dan- -

can were in town frftfá the Animas
on Saturday.

S. P. Martin of Camden, ii. J., ar
rived here Tuesday and will reside
in this vicinity permanently. Mr.
Martin is a friend of 8. K. Ewan, for
merly of this city, but now living at
Camden.

Norman Guinn of Steins. N. M.. vas
a visitor in town the first of the werk.

Fred L. Cox is here from Silver
City on a business visit.

Messrs. Morehead & Lovitt of the

will cents.

upper Animas were in town Mond-iy- .
port(

Esby Wright and li.ncNe"trum'
returned to Lordsburg from Phoenix
and will at Red Rock, where WallOtl 10 The FrOtlt
Mr. Wright one of the
Harper ?arms. Wright's stock Congressman W. B. Walton

still at Williams; Aria. chosen as chairman of
the Expenditures

Cha. Martin Hightowcr of the Denartment of
were in the city from Duncan oi which is tuite a hij?h honor forWednesday.

D. L. Hill, cashier of the Lordsburg
State Bank, returned Sunday from
Fort Worth. after a visit 'Wth
his wife and the latter arriving
on Thanksgiving day.

Walter Chesser was a visitor in El
Paso for several days the oast week.

John Haydon was here from Steins
Wednesday.

Mrs. Winklemen of Deming under
went an operation at the De Mera

the first of the week is
recovering nicely.

Dr. R. E. Buvens was a visitor
Duncan Sunday.

Mrs. Springer left Wednesday f
several weeks' visit in AlbuquenjTie

ii
the sriris ot trie otn irntfie

Public School trave very sic
cessful dinner at the High Seliro!
assembly hall Thursday evenjig.
Over 150 participate! in
the excellent cuisine. The Jiro-cee-

were for the Had Oosi

Within The' was rrilen
ted at the Star theatre Tfcumlay
night to an appreciative auanlico
It was one of the best pictii es
jver shown here. Next THlvs- -

day an equally good picture liH
be shown in Mister 44 wilh
Harold Lock wood and May All -

son.
' fl

A. Ti. lift Mnaa left Thursdá
for a visit to his former home
m Tennessee.

FRESH BOXED CANDY: Always
i good, complete frtock at the Owl
Club. Geo. O'Conneil. Mrg.

FRESH CIGARS: We always have
brands of cigar at the Owl Club,
an an excellent line of the
Geo. O'Connell, Mgr.

Stomach Trouble and Constipation
Those who are afflicted with stom

ach trouble and constipation should
read the following: "I have never
found anything co good for stomach
trouble and constipation as Chamber
lain's Tablets. I have used them off
and on now for the past two years.
They not only Vegulate tba action of
the bowels but stimulate tJie lives and
keep one's body in a healthy condi

writes Mrs. Benjamin Hooper,
íYubum, N. Y.

For by The Roberts & Leahy
Merc. Co.

SECOND HAND Funaiture
Bought aud Sold. See, J. A
Floyd, Lordsburg Hotel

HOW TO PREVENT CROUP
In a child that V; nubloct tn .attafka

of croup, the first indicat ton of the dis
ease is hoarseness. Give Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy as. soon as the
child becomes hoarse a. 3d the attack
may be warded off and u'J c'angar and
anxiety avoided.

For tale by The "nberts & Leahy
Merc. (Jo.

BAKERY SPECIALS,
Cream Puffs and Macaroons

Saturday specials at the
lorasDurg Bakery.

SPECIAL TOLAY:Whitman's
candy received this meaning.
Samplers in the lot. Fresh
from the factory. OWL CLUB

POR SALE T'irce sections imroreved
scuooi lanti y.x Andrews county, Tex3,
Will trnde for horses. E. a. Pools,
Gage, tier, Mex. 21

Whf ii u,t' .. ,

lined u un a i.d.
ter, 'nil iis t v

. r Dottles.

'

r wi He become
,n ni from the wu-- I

remove It Is by
putting a tc:n j',i:ul ot hydrochloric
ncbi with a n ii.. water In Hie bottle.'
Tr.o sin! will be perfectly clear In a

minute.

Expan ilon of Concrete.
Concrete mi d- - expand most in. win-

ter nnd conirr. rt most in summed ac-

cording to tin . Uuited State
of HtandanlN, because of Increases or
decreases In the moisture they

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING.
The Women's Club met at the home

of Mrs. J. S. Brown, Monday after-
noon, December 17th, and conclusive
plans were arranged for the "Social
Evening" to be given by them at
the K. of P. Hall on Saturday evening,
December 29th, for the benefit of the
Red Cross. There will be entertain-
ment for all. which consists of danc-
ing, cards, flinch, dominoes and knit--
tinit. The public is extended a most

invitntion to attend. Admis
sion be for adults, 60 Com-
mittees on Entertainment are as fol-
lows: Reception, Mesdames Fitzpat-ric- k,

Ritter, Patton and Misses Har-
vey and Dempiwolf; Dancing, Mes-
dames Coon, Graham Gerdv;
Cards, Mesdames Lister and Rich:

R. family

Dominopa, Mesdames Long and Har- -
ber: Decoration, Mesdames Daven- -

Heather, 'Tyson, Wheeler and
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Registered Men May Enlist In
The Navy

Sporting News From Cactos Bend
'
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reBistered man's class WS. SSorder number low that he! Just because there's
not within the current qvota trace of there no certainty

lie enlist in the accord- - wi" nssav 100 percent.
word received today by ... ..

thp Cpo .
,tnat

DP.uliar circumstance that
tiarriener navy recruitinp; omcer thege pUft l)rze f!Khtcrs with th

Silver City.

RED CROSS MEETING.
At a meeting of the Red Cro.is, held

Tuesday evening, by-la- were adopt- -
d and the fourth Saturday in each

month chosen the ircreral meet
ing day. The assembly room at the
Iich School has been given to the use

nf the Red Cross, and each Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
he members will meet there to knit

ind sew. some of the committees
ipointed have been as follows:

Permanent Committees.
MILITARY RELIEF Mrs. W. H.

Small, chairman; Mrs. J. B. Foster,
Mrs. M. M. Crocker, Mrs. Samuel
iass. Mrs. Gaylord Roberts.

MEMBERSHIP Mrs. C. Gordy,
hairman; Mrs. H. Beyor, Mrs.

Heo. Trimble, Mrs. F. V. Bush, Mrs.
A. Lister.

Temporary Committees.
TO SECURE RED CROSS ROOM

Mr. J. C. Gordy. chairman: Mrs. Burt.
Mrs. W. H. Boyer.

CONSTITUTION AND S

Míbs E. Demnewolf. chairman: Miss
Ada Harvey, Mr. E. II. Mitchell.

GIVES THREE SONS TO ARMY.
Charles A. Eckart. better known

"Bert," departed Mondny evening for
Camp Meade, Pa., where he ha3 en-
listed in the engineering corns. Bert
feels highly elated over having made,
the engineering branch or the army,
one of the most coveted departments
in the war service, and still more
plated over the prospects of being in
active service in France within three
months. His brother, John, is al-
ready in the trenches, while another
brother, Grover, is in training and
expects to be sent abroad in the
spring. This makes three sons that
Mrs. Sara Eckart of Pinos Altos has
given to her country's cause n truly
noble record ami one to be

All the Eckart boys have been em
ployed at various times by the 85 Min-
ing Company of the city.

SCHRIVER GIVEN SEND-OF-

The following editorial appeared in
the Silver City Enterprise last
week:

"The appointment of Frank Schri- -
ver as sheriff of Grant county to fill
the unexpired term of H. J. McGrnth.
resigned, by the Board of County
Commissioners last Monday the
Enterprise believes, meet with gen-
eral and merited approvnl. Tbe writer
hat known Mr. Scnriver for the last
fifreen years, .and although of oppo-
site political faith, has admirod liis
manliness, good, sound judgment ni.d
bi'oadmmdedness. Mr. Schnvur is in
no sense a politician, but is u straight-
forward ranchman, a man acquainted
with the hardships on the
plains, who has wrested a living from
the soil by the of his brow.

"He croes into office absolutely with
hands politically clean; he has no po
litical axes to grind and he should, and
we believe he will, give Grant county
an efficient and economical adminis-
tration of that office. This may sound
a bit eulogistic turning from a Repub-
lican paper, but we hope we are broad- -
minded enough to encourage efliceint
public service, no matter from what
source may come, Kepublican, Dem
ocratic or Socialistic.

PROBABLE WAR LOSSES
Canada has been tokl by the British

government to be prepared to receive
back 1,800 soldiers monthly, whom

are invalided by wounds, and
100 suffering from tuberculosis. Can-

ada has had about 600,000 soldiers at
the front. If the war lasts and we
get twice that number in the field,

we know now regarding our monthly
casualties by doubling the casualties
of Canada. The percentage is rather
higfc, we think, and should be no defi

nite guide for mothers to figure the
chances of their boys at the front. It
must be remembered that many more
are wounded and become ill than are
killed, that the percentage Kiu-b- ,i

eomnared with the nercenUge
nf wound! indicated in the foregoing
figures is but slight. The proportion
of wounded, however, again indicates
il,- - umirnrvitt necessity of Red CT08S
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Bill Stiti of the Bend, whn socn
all iho fiirht stnirpd at ump oriv over trie announcement, tnai tneiv
and Fort Bliss, advises the News that
if kaiser Bill ever wanted to slnughtn
thousands of Americans with a savinu
of powder he would do well to drop a
bomb on one of tl.c iicht crowds m
these camps. Next to a suffrapct
meeting Bill sáys he doesn't know of
a bigger gathering with more

The bova at the Bend ore
next week, a letter of sympathy and
friendship to Zimmerman of New
York, formerly known as the world
champion bull-pulle- r. Instead of buy
ing a circus a saloon witn goia

If a and
IS world's series.

is a ivory is
may navy 't
to
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it
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or

tie ot "Knock Out" or ' 'But-tlin-

Terror," etc., alwavs leaVe the
ring with nothing but a bad soumlint
name to their credit. And it's a fact.

JIAT an interest centered in
that babe, wrapped in swad-

dling clothes, lying in a man
ger lit JJetlilehcm I i'ropnets were
lnteflpsteu, angels were interested,
the jge3 have been most deeply

since. The shepherds had
perlips some premonition. The
sevtity weeks of Daniel's prophecy
werj about fulfilled. It may be at
thai very time they were talking of
thef coming of Christ.

uddenly their attention was ar
retted by a strange siglrt- - in the
liavens. It grew brighter and took

te form of an angel, and then thr--

eard a voice announcing the bir. !i

bf Christ as glad tidings for all v"
plo. not to the Jews only. Thn
uddenly the air was lilled wiui an

ís singing as if they had eoü.'v'

rlfcht out irom the air.
,Ve know net their wonderful

song, but part came to mortal cai.
,ory to God m the highest, etc

WcVknow not who those nngels were,
liunwe fancy they were the redeem-
ed. 1 Adam was there; Eve was
thefc. Eve, who in her materna1
earife8tnes8 declared at the birth ol
herillrstborn, "I have got a man
froij, the Lord," hoping that that
waaiiie wno snouia urmsc me

head. Now, in the fuljne- -

of rfrne she had come to witness the
birui of the babe who was to be the
Sawonr of her race. David, Elijah,
Mojes, Iho patriarchs, wo believe.
vrcfo with the hcavenlv host.

'bis SQiig reveals three things:
'irst. The glorifuation of Cud

rough the incarnation. God h.i.i

ory through his vast work in na- -

ure, his providence building up and
easting down nations, etc.

In the incarnation thero was spe-
cial glory. It was glory to God in
the highest highest, in that it was
above all other glory, in that it ex-

tended to all time and in that it
wrought such wondrous good.

Second. The great results to the
earth. It would result in pence.
Strifes, thorns and t'.'istles were
abounding. Tho earth was torn-an- d

bleeding by constant contention.
Wilh Christ came peace. The re&ult
would bo universal peace.

Third. The effect on the individ-
ual man. "Good will toward men,"
from one another, from God. Out
of this good will would finally spring
peaco on earth and glory to God in
the highest. Dr. Matthew Simpson.

Reopen Norway's MIntj.
The Introduction of cloelilca! proc-

esses Iium made I liiriitaM" to

wok, which Lordsburg has already lead and silver mines In N n:: Hi it

done so nobly to further. have been closed more tuau W veais.

The boya here nre nil worked

cnances oi me racinc coast icii'i'
going ahead next year with a fu'l
ichrdule of gantci. There were b
ting here ten (o one that the Pan
co" it l''ainie would close down for t'
Coiul of humanity.

Lcm Ppillock is sure sore at f r
since the recent football game betweei
lhe 1"th and 20th cavalry teams
El Paso. Lem is always suspicior
about number 13 so bet against tlv
team. Now ho knows 18 is bad' lu '

Wpcnu-- e he losi his bet, after the
won the game.

The fight fans in this vicinity v. i

surprised to learn that Tex Riel i
Ihe famous promoter of boxinjr.
retired, or words to that effect. He
'ceepinir time in New York on a

bicycle race.

There may not be i bit of truth i,
.he i ports that Jpu Willard will m

with Fulton, but it certainly tends i i

leep up conversntioii among the bo; ,

it Cactus Ben 1.

CHRISTMAS REUNIONS

OW many families whose m u- -
bers have been dispersed mil
Hiattered fur anil wide in t '

restles struggles of llfo nre ou tb.i
day reunited and meet once aniu i i

that happy state of companionship uiil
mutual good will whWh is a source '

Mich pure and unalloyed delight uu I

one so Incompatible with the careuu'I
sorrows of the world that the rell;:to.
belief of the most civilized nntlm
and the rude traditions of the rmi
est savages alike number It union: t'.w-iir-

joys of a future condition of ex-

istence provided for the blest nivl
happy 1 How many old s

and how many dormant sympatic i
does Chrlstuius time awaken ICharles
Dickens.

To Maks a True Chrlotmas.
Don't forp t the lonely, the suffering,

the poor, on Christmas. Itemeudier
that the first and greatest I'liristicas
gift was sent not to the rich and pow-

erful, but to the poor and needy. Give
to those who are near and dear to you.
hut somewhere, somehow, in jour ordi-
nary life And Mime one who is near
nnd dear to no one else and maUe
Christmas for him or her.

W There is a Bosnian legend
Uf that the sun leapt in the heat- - "$

ens and, the stais aance arouna .

it. A great peace comes steal- - e,.
iu; doten over mountain and
forest. The rotten stumps stand !tjl

straight and green on the hill- - jyf
de. The grass is bcfloicci ed

wilh hlússums, and the lirds a
m sing on the mountain tops in W
jjjt thanks iu Ood. In I'oUmd the

haavens oven and Jacob's iad--

5? der is set vp bet'i ten earth and .f
Si sky. In Austria the candles are p

set in the window that tlie

ff Christ Child mag not stumoie
5? icnen he lomu to bless the
V4 home. In' north Oermany tht
8 tables arc apt cad and the hglUs

. . . . i - - .1. ......Ifi owning 'ir inr, ini,iirua Vi
of the XU aln Mary and her at
lending angel.

- ?T

The KuaHsh superstition is fcj
admirably udmi by the myrtan e

r,i. - in "11., i. "I
let':
Some say that ever 'salnst that J

heuson con,-- t jiff
erfln our Uoiil'u birth Is oel- -

r KG
Tht bird of dawning slngcth all Sf

iiiKin lone,
And then the) nay no spirit can T

' w.itk abroan. o.'.'f
The nllu ' art- - wholesome. Tin n ST

no pIMIieil 1Kb, uiNo f ti y likes, nor witch liath Zfpuwar to cnarra, wg
o hallowrd nnd so gracious la

lliu time. 1JS

Beware of Itl.
There arc two kinds of Ignoble oM

age. One Is decrepit, leery, tolterlii'
to the grave. 11 Is the kind which mi,
allsts can use as' a warning and u te-t- .

Tlie oilier is the Inliuilely more danger-
ous kind. It reveals a sound constitu-
tion l i nenlli tho rugs and dclilomc'rft.
It cannot be usi d as a text, for It
works the other wny. It seems to show
that a mini inny dtlnk, loaf nnd oth

trmiNgri'ss, nnd yet keep gol!,t;
physlcully. Atluntic Monthly.

Interested in Uugolosy.
Ono Im.v while r.ol.Me was nt pxtr

table r.:nl hi-- n J. i was r inc; V.

to his f..l'.i r h - ii t :
' nid

of bug , do j i u V.. i i, a .. ':"


